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Rloncy raised tea tie NU Ctudcnt Founda-
tion's senior gift project, will ba used to pur-chrj- a

two "hi'a clocks," to be phced cn City
and East crapuscs.

CarlaWlelaai, cbairmaa cf the student foun-

dation, said a (50,CG0 goal has been set to buy
the clocks and their siss and quality v.ill depend
on how nsuch is raised.

Use clocks era the "gift" cf tha 1235 seniors,
she said. A poll v;zs taken month in the
Nebraska Union by tha tedSoa whora seniors
wore asked to choose between a hsroiag skills
computer, a visiters information center and tha
two clocks.

Widan i said thera "weren't a lot," cf so-J- bis

who voted bat reepoasa to fcadirg needed for
the gift has been good. As of 8 p.ra. lUr.irj r.ig!it,

.$16,237. had beeii raised.
. Volcateers will ba manning phones act up b

tha NOT balldlag, 1800 N. 2rd St., Menizy
through Hiarsdsy this week. This is tha eeeoad
week of tha project, Wlclaad sail ,

Wicland said the foundation hopes tc find a
company thst will match tha Eerdcrs pledges.
lEhiisid the ienicrgiA preset was stnstexa&:

after similar programs at other caivcrslSias

stcia sdd. Pcspls v,1th low tesspetvres oa tha s.tpds Era combined in ths brain, geaerathig &

'strassrsater" thoo!d ith
Bit pmpliptm need help to relax, and that's Hcicgrsphic miasic worked in ona test cia for

a grcK? cf ssJ.essn who wara'taking macScstioapp ha rasa tifees a dsep brcsth r4 pcists tas tta liskj to Uas sad oHior tschaiqsaa
I busisssss ead of a dk.?er."Fia abova-bi- csssa ia. Cna rtaod iavolves relaxing. yor

"Last yesr they raised $175,CGO,M she said.
' Wialaad said 25 vclaataers will ba inaktog

"follow-up-" calls to seniors who eerlier received
a letter asking for support. Volunteer callers will
ba contacting seniors between S and 10 p.m.

The student foundation suggests seniors fol-

low tha "$85 for 85," payment prcgnam b witich a
senior 'donates $10 now, 'and makes $25 pay-
ments each year for tha next three years. Any
kind of donation would be appreciated though,
she said.

Volunteers will ; attempt to contact 5,009
seniors by 10 p.m. Thursday, and even though act
all will give, Wicland said she is hopeful tha
$50,000 goal will ba reached. .

, "One senior donated $250," she cddL
' WMand said a tentative plan to unveil the

clocks is scheduled for ths class of 1225's five-ye- sr

class reunion.

for iaso&Eia, Loweastab said. Tha raasic com-

Jl fcice?. lis fccE3 to press ter.
Thito tiftf F9iiS t?T rVIn ftn;.! fWM'Plia

rabd, thaa nsbg "gaidad isaagay" to do scsaa- - .pletely replaced the medicatioa ..-
-

Stress managcateat is a therapy idth medical
value whcia tiaa has coma, according toicitil tro-thir- ds cf tha pin is belied ia IM ena.

With maty agaaca cr cia, Tki Lonraasteia
of MankatUa, la., tks about how ha daes it, T. think there's a

la crpia2 brisenaas he gsstciss.

Lowanstesn. '

' "Stess is a major illness. It's jast a matter of
time uatil it's recognized as such," ha said.

And strsss isn't aa illasss by iiss, ha ssid.
"All illness appears to be either caused or

aggravated by strsss.M

Sticking a pin to his ara isn't a roassisgkss
stunt for Laumtsto. Ha doss it to demosstrsla
h:3 cx.trcl his t;if a scit cf prc:?.cti?a QOdlV fundi Dr. Gerald FlsiscMi, toedica director cf tha

WtdfiV- tiMffil Werslty Kealth Center, add Lowensteb's state- -

wliat.-.we're- used toco-jt.:-
:: llzt tea Ircis Clita Ui!;t:':;', fc.:d

tbs Litha fa tha ks.J-1D7- T.ith his TiiTa

J. a. !;; y ttts rcrrrshlr st:ri rc'irtha

Omcial says
UWIj engiiieers
develop-idea-

"It's pretty broad I caa't feiak of aa illness
thsfs iatproved by strsss,H Fleischli said.
ta skills teaastab teaches are basic steps

b salf-twsr&ies- and body coatrcl that he hastc U cJ v r.tcJ 13 L.J r. ; to
ef-ir-3 aai r;ly their rt::crth, as t;c!1 cs 0-0-

? IOJ COTffiBlsiB COfifir
' &mk$z& into techaiqacs that allow hira to

f U r.:t t 7 si 3? 3 thdr scci rriwilil- - sj- stick a pb bto his bleep pdnlly. ,.
lomastab said ha used the sasia tectisisua

to ate? ilsscSEg when ha cut his thaztb with aHa L;t !i. ici is uca-pr- r It All r.caus ct3

bj r.':::;.1! rr p::tica cf c;tr'3, La
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- tails sar, and his wife used it to.adergo rest

t!!?tc::;',. scch ?j Laariil",2 at?jt;f i'l or a "I crs't rid! eiplaia it; it's almost as if
r-'- t. II r -- :ri",s fcdzls lzcl:: tr;:z ar.i T.Ii to t cJs. T.:s cfwiierUIs crcthrr Lima's s:r,a aTareaess at tha-.cclMs- r level,"

rscfthsbaJy,l!:"":"v IU ha I:.::Vt perceive Che needle as a
thisit cr 67va as dilTarcat thaa his arm, so hisC . ..it

Engtneei'ir.i is a school cf "how it is" and
"how to," Lt. Gov. Dm McGblay told En&esr-to- g

Week participants llondsy.
i!cGialey, spaakbg b the "fish bowl' cf the

"Walter Scott Eaaaerbg Center, said eaiatrs
faca an "unlimited field" for develcpbg tht'r
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Crib to Lincoln poiics triple same, time-
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